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The long term psychological effect of the distress and trauma caused by the memory of damage and
losses associated with ﬂooding of communities remains an under researched impact of ﬂooding. This is
particularly important for communities that are likely to be repeatedly ﬂooded where levels of mental
health disorder will damage long term resilience to future ﬂooding.
There are a variety of factors that affect the prevalence of mental health disorders in the aftermath of
ﬂooding including pre-existing mental health, socio-economic factors and ﬂood severity. However pre-
vious research has tended to focus on the short term impacts immediately following the ﬂood event and
much less focus has been given to the longer terms effects of ﬂooding. Understanding of factors affecting
the longer term mental health outcomes for ﬂooded households is critical in order to support commu-
nities in improving social resilience. Hence, the aim of this study was to explore the characteristics
associated with psychological distress and mental health deterioration over the longer term.
The research examined responses from a postal survey of households ﬂooded during the 2007 ﬂood
event across England. Descriptive statistics, correlation analysis and binomial logistic regression were
applied to data representing household characteristics, ﬂood event characteristics and post-ﬂood
stressors and coping strategies. These factors were related to reported measures of stress, anxiety, de-
pression and mental health deterioration. The results showed that household income, depth of ﬂooding;
having to move out during reinstatement and mitigating actions are related to the prevalence of psycho-
social symptoms in previously ﬂooded households. In particular relocation and household income were
the most predictive factors. The practical implication of these ﬁndings for recovery after ﬂooding are: to
consider the preferences of households in terms of the need to move out during restorative building
works and the ﬁnancial resource constraints that may lead to severe mental hardship. In addition the
ﬁndings suggest that support with installing mitigation measures may lead to improved mental health
outcomes for communities at risk.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The health and wellbeing of ﬂooded communities can be det-
rimentally affected by the experience of ﬂooding. In particular
qualitative research suggests that symptoms of stress and mental
disorder can be encountered in populations many years after the
ﬂood occurs (Tapsell and Tunstall, 2008; Carroll et al., 2010).
Mental health disorders are considered at least as important as
physical health impacts after ﬂooding (Fewtrell and Kay, 2008;
Carroll et al., 2010). However the nature and prevalence of mental
health issues is highly variable and from the available evidence it
is not possible to predict, with any certainty, where and how se-
verely the need for mental health intervention will arise (Few,r Inc. This is an open access article
mond).2007; Tapsell et al., 2009). Organisations such as Public Health
England and the Health Protection Agency call for more research
that leans towards the measurement of long term need in pre-
viously ﬂooded communities (Stanke et al., 2012). However the
measurement of uplift in mental health disorders is complicated,
for example by underlying levels of mental health disorder already
present, and therefore the true assessment of increased need is
difﬁcult to achieve.
Mason et al. (2010) among others, have asserted that it is im-
portant to distinguish between natural, short lived reaction to a
traumatic event and those reactions that may develop into a
longer term disorder or cause for concern. However the majority
of quantitative studies of stress and mental health disorders have
focussed on measuring severe reactions of individuals a short time
after a ﬂood event. These studies have identiﬁed many different
factors that can inﬂuence the prevalence of symptoms for example
ﬂood characteristics (Paranjothy et al., 2011; Collins et al., 2013);under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Table 1
Summary of results from studies of mental health and ﬂooding (after Alderman et
al.).
Author Location Study
characteristics
Findings
Chae et al. (2005) Korea
(2002)
3–6 months post
ﬂood with control
PTSD 39.5%
Anxiety 21%
Paranjothy et al (2011) England
(2007)
3–6 months post
ﬂood
PTSD 11.9%
Anxiety 17.8%
Depression 7.7%
Mason et al. (2010) England
(2007)
6 months post ﬂood PTSD 27.9%
Anxiety 24.5%
Depression
35.1%
Liu et al. (2006) Hunan, Chi-
na (various)
2.5 years post ﬂood PTSD 8.6%
Norris et al. (2004) Mexico
(1999)
Longitudinal study PTSD 28%
Levels at 6 month
reported
Assanangkornchai et al.
(2004, 2007)
Thailand
(2000)
Longitudinal study Generic mental
health problems
40%
Levels at 20
weeks reported
Heo et al. (2008) Korea
(2006)
18 months post
ﬂood pre ﬂood
control
PTSD 43.1%
Mild depression
53.5%
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socio-economic factors (Collins et al., 2013); preparedness (Shultz
et al., 2013); and duration of reinstatement activities (Azuma et al.,
2013). Accordingly, while some factors are not within the control
of authorities, such as the socio-economic characteristics of po-
pulations at risk, others can be more readily inﬂuenced. In parti-
cular actions to mitigate post ﬂood experiences might be con-
sidered as crucial interventions by responders if they can be seen
to have a large impact on long term mental health outcomes. This
is particularly important in areas that are likely to be subject to
repeated ﬂood events.
Therefore this research seeks to explore the long term dis-
tribution of, and relationship between, different symptoms of
stress and mental health in previously ﬂooded communities. It
also seeks to explore the impact of various factors, including post
ﬂood experiences, on the mental health and wellbeing of ﬂood
affected communities and individuals after several years has pas-
sed from the event itself. The underlying aim is to improve un-
derstanding of the importance of the recovery experience in
mental health outcomes. In turn this could lead to improved
provision of support and resources to those potentially most vul-
nerable to future mental health problems as a result of ﬂooding
and ﬂood risk (Tapsell et al., 2009). In Section 2, previous research
is explored in more detail in order to identify factors that may
inﬂuence mental health outcomes, and develop the conceptual
framework in order to design suitable representations of those
factors for modelling. The following section describes the im-
plementation of a postal survey of ﬂooded communities. Results of
the survey analysis are contained in Section 3 and ﬁnally the re-
sults are discussed in Section 4 and conclusions are drawn in
Section 5.2. Materials and methods
Data collection instruments, survey delivery and the design of a
conceptual framework for analysis are described in the following
sections. The conceptual framework was informed by the out-
comes and ﬁndings of previous studies as described in Section 2.1.
This was a necessary step given the large potential number of
exposure, outcome and co-variate factors that could be included.
The application of the framework and analysis is outlined in Sec-
tion 2.2.
2.1. Development of framework for analysis, selection of outcome,
exposure and co-variate measures
As previously noted, mental health impacts from trauma such
as ﬂooding span a spectrum from reported stress to depression
and post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (Norris et al., 2002).
Results from previous studies investigating the impact of ﬂooding
on mental health are summarised in Table 1 adapted from the
review carried out by Alderman et al. (2012). This table illustrates
the wide range of measured impacts (from 8.6% to 53% of the
population exhibiting symptoms of some kind of psychological
impact) and also the different countries, methods and timescales
over which studies have been carried out. In particular it is notable
that those studies carried out in the short term following a ﬂood
event tend to record higher rates of mental health disorder than
those carried out some time afterwards, although it is clear that
symptoms continue in some individuals for many years (Briere
and Elliott, 2000). It is also apparent that minor psycho-social
impacts symptoms are not measured or reported as frequently as
more severe disorders.
Measurement of the impact of ﬂooding in prompting mental
health issues is complicated by the underlying level of psychiatricdisorders already present in the population. It is rare for studies to
have access to detailed statistics regarding pre-ﬂood mental health
disorders; therefore the number of controlled studies is small. In
the current study there is similarly no pre-ﬂood measurement
available. Co-morbidity of symptoms is also apparent, Norris et al.
(2004) observed both PTSD and Mild depressive disorder (MDD) in
populations affected by ﬂoods in Mexico and found that co-mor-
bidity was substantial; therefore the study will need to be cope
with potentially high cross-correlation between variables if more
than one disorder is modelled. Therefore the study measured
multiple psycho-social impacts, or outcome measures, with the
intention of examining the prevalence and co-morbidity of
symptoms.
Research has suggested that incidence of psychosocial impacts
of ﬂooding are also related to a number of factors, and studies by
Few (2007) and Tapsell et al. (2009) are helpful in identifying
potentially inﬂuential variables. The relationship between these
factors and trauma symptoms can be quite complex and studies do
not always agree on their relative importance or even direction of
inﬂuence.
Among those factors with relatively consistent measured in-
ﬂuence is low socio-economic status, seen to be related to higher
levels of symptoms across multiple studies (Tierney, 2000). Female
gender is also a strong predictor of reported symptoms (Tapsell
et al., 2009), while some evidence exists that ethnic minorities
suffer worse impacts (Norris et al., 2002; Tapsell and Tunstall,
2008). However for the current study with households as the unit
of analysis gender and ethnicity are too complex to consider. Se-
verity of exposure to a traumatic event is universally found to have
a signiﬁcant effect on post event outcomes (Bland et al., 1996;
Norris et al., 2002; Tapsell et al., 2009). Indicators of severity are
variously measured and can include emotional responses, such as
fear of death, as well as objective measures, such as number of
casualties or losses. These were considered inappropriate as the
2007 ﬂooding was not of a severity to generate large numbers of
human casualties. Other more relevant examples of ﬂood severity
indicators are presence of water in the home (Mason et al., 2010),
injury, death of a relative, damage levels (Alderman et al., 2012)
and direct, indirect, tangible and intangible losses (Norris et al.,
2004). High levels of disruption and deterioration of living con-
ditions post ﬂood can also be related to an increase in psychosocial
disorders (Norris et al., 2004; Mason et al., 2010; Whittle and
J.E. Lamond et al. / Environmental Research 140 (2015) 325–334 327Medd, 2011).
Other inﬂuencing factors appear to be less clearly linked and
relate to cultural, social, coping and personality factors. Support
networks are hypothesised to be helpful in preventing the devel-
opment of symptoms but indicators for the presence of support
networks are not easy to ﬁnd. For example, spousal support was
seen as less helpful for women than for men (Tapsell et al., 2009)
and this may be related to the social burden often placed on fe-
males as homemakers. The impact of religious counselling is likely
to be highly subjective and linked to the strength of belief and
standing within a community. In some cultures or for some age
groups the expectation of not asking for help can make symptoms
worse (Switzer, 1999; Maercker and Muller, 2004). Family and
social structure may be highly important but difﬁcult to measure
on a consistent basis particularly when considering international
comparisons or diverse ethnic communities.
Life stressors are important such as being a single parent,
health issues and other stressful events co-existing with the
trauma. Tapsell et al. (2009) suggests that this may explain the
different ﬁndings related to age of an individual exposed to trau-
ma. Some studies have demonstrated that middle aged adults are
the most prone to mental health problems after disasters (Norris
et al., 2002). Tapsell et al. (2009) suggests this is due to the
ﬂooding adding to the greater responsibilities they already face.
This may more than outweigh the additional physical challenges
faced by many older people as they are able to employ coping
strategies and are more used to and adapted to accepting help.
Finally Mason et al. (2010) suggest coping strategies and attitudes
are important (Mason et al., 2010) with, for example, events seen
to be accidents causing less distress than those seen as pre-
ventable. Therefore exposure factors and covariates were selected
as follows:
2.1.1. Outcome factors
Severity of deterioration of mental health; frequency of anxiety
when it rains; frequency of increase stress level; frequency of
depression; frequency of sleeplessness; frequency of nighmares;
frequency of ﬂashbacks to the ﬂood event; frequency of using al-
cohol; frequency of visit to the doctor's surgery; increase fre-
quency of anger; frequency of tension in relationships; frequency
of difﬁculty in concentrating on everyday tasks.
2.1.2. Exposure factors
Duration of ﬂooding (hrs); ﬂood depth; registered for ﬂood
warning; receipt of ﬂood warning; action as a result of warning;
cost of damage (reinstatement cost); need for relocation; length of
relocation; implementation of sandbags; moved high value items
to ﬁrst ﬂoor; relocating kitchen to upper ﬂoor; implement airbrick
and vent covers; implement waterprooﬁng external walls; im-
plement non return value; implement automatic airbrick and
vent; implement doors and window guards.Table 2
Mapping of survey variables inﬂuencing the likelihood of experiencing mental health d
Pre existing conditions Features of the stressor event
Respondent age Did you receive ﬂood warning
Household income level Did you do anything as a result of t
Occupation of the main income earner Actual reinstatement costs
Number of people living in the household Flood depth in each property
Duration of ﬂooding (hrs)2.1.3. Covariates
Respondent age; household income level; occupation of the
main income earner; number of people living in the household.
Furthermore a useful conceptual framework for analysing the
relationship between variables and mental health is suggested by
the work of Parker et al. (1987), Tapsell et al. (2009) and Shultz
et al. (2013). This framework proposes that inﬂuencing factors on
trauma impacts, particularly health impacts, can usefully be
characterised in relation to the disaster cycle. Factors can therefore
be grouped into impact phases for analysis and this may be helpful
in reducing the incidence of co-linearity in the data and also may
aid interpretation of ﬁndings. In accordance with this thinking,
therefore, this research uses a framework of grouping variables
into pre-existing conditions, ﬂood characteristics and post event
experiences as shown in Table 2 below.
The statistical analysis proceeds in three stages. First under-
standing of the prevalence and co morbidity of symptoms is de-
veloped through descriptive and correlation analysis. Spearman's
Rho correlation analysis thereby informs the selection of the ap-
propriate outcome variable(s) for the regression model. Second
correlation of the selected outcome variable with exposure and co-
variate variables for each stage of the disaster cycle is carried out
to select candidate variables for the regression model. Finally the
candidate variables from these three correlation analysis are
combined in a holistic ﬁnal model.
2.2. Data collection methods
The study used a cross sectional postal questionnaire from a
sample of owner occupied households that had experienced
ﬂooding of their homes during the 2007 ﬂoods in England. The
survey questions relating to psychosocial impacts formed part of a
larger questionnaire designed to elicit the willingness of owner
occupied households to pay to avoid these and other intangible
impacts of ﬂooding and the ﬁnancial beneﬁts to homeowners of
investing in measures (Joseph et al., 2014). Therefore it was not
appropriate to use extensive questions or diagnostic instruments
to collect information on psycho-social impacts. The household
was taken as the unit of analysis and respondents were required to
assess and report the deterioration in psychological health for
their household as a whole. The survey received ethical approval
from the Ethics committee of the Faculty of Environment and
Technology of the University of the West of England.
Statements about typical psycho-social impacts (described
above in Section 2.1.1) were derived from reported impacts in the
literature and information on the severity of deterioration of
mental health on households was gathered using a ﬁve-point
Likert scale ranging from ‘extreme impact’ to ‘no impact’. A
weighting was allocated to each severity; where “extreme im-
pact’¼5, ‘high impact’¼4, ‘moderate impact’¼3, ‘marginal im-
pact’¼2, ‘no impact’¼1’. Similarly, information was gathered onisorder after ﬂooding with ﬂood stage.
Post event stress and coping strategies
Relocated
he warning to prevent damage? Relocation time
Registered for ﬂood warning
Implement of sandbags
Moving high value items to ﬁrst ﬂoor
Relocating kitchen to upper ﬂoor
Implement airbrick and vent covers
Implement waterprooﬁng external walls
Implement non return value
Implement automatic airbrick and vent
Implement doors and window guards
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ﬂooding such as depression. A ﬁve point Likert scale ranging from
‘always’ and ‘never’ was used. A weighting was allocated to each of
the options; where “always”¼5, “very often”¼4, “sometimes”¼3,
“rarely”¼2 and “never”¼1.
Questions also addressed covariates and exposure factors (as
described in Sections 2.1.2 and 2.1.3) such as income level; ﬂood
experience; and actions taken before and after a ﬂood such as
ﬂood warning, and mitigation. Depth, duration and actual re-
instatement cost data was collected from claims records. Table 2
summarises the way in which these variables were mapped
against the disaster cycle phases within the conceptual
framework.
There has not been an evaluation of immediate post-ﬂood
impact within the studied areas, the nearest approximation are
the two UK studies of communities ﬂooded in the same (2007)
event. In the absence of pre-ﬂood or post ﬂood control informa-
tion the respondents were asked to rate the deterioration in their
households mental health rather than the absolute level. The ex-
pectation was that: the incidence of extreme mental disturbance
would be relatively low and certainly lower than the previous UK
studies; the proportion of households affected might be higher
than the proportion of individuals; and self reporting might lead
to over estimation of the clinical levels of mental health dis-
turbance. However relative levels of different symptoms and theirFig. 1. Map of surcorrelation with ﬂood factors would be robust to the method
chosen.
The survey locations were selected from amongst the locations
ﬂooded during the 2007 ﬂood event, the selection criteria was
based on the need to represent the widest possible variation both
geographical and ﬂood typology while retaining minimum num-
bers of affected properties within each selected site. Only sites
with greater than 50 affected properties were included in the
survey in order to facilitate data validation, in particular to check
whether there were any geographic differences in responses,
which can be most reasonably carried out with multiple properties
in each location. Participants were selected through the use of an
insurance claims database via a census sample of available ad-
dresses in the database. Fig. 1 shows the distribution of the sur-
veyed locations. As this was dictated by the locations of ﬂooded
households the sample, it was not designed to be representative of
national socio-demographic patterns. However as they are not
used to infer national ﬁgures, but rather to explore relationships
between variables this is not seen as a major issue for the inter-
pretation of ﬁndings.
Postal questionnaire surveys are synonymous with low re-
sponse rate (Creswell, 2003, 2009). However it was decided that
the postal method was necessary for this research due to the
nature of information required, which would require respondents
to cast their mind back to the past ﬂood event. Prior to embarkingvey locations.
Fig. 2. Prevalence of different reported severities in deterioration of mental health
following ﬂooding.
Fig. 3. Prevalence of different frequencies of experiencing depression after
ﬂooding.
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intended method for data collection and test respondents' un-
derstanding of the questions. The pilot questionnaire survey was
administered among two sets of homeowners; those that had
previous ﬂood experience and those that had no ﬂood experience.
A total of 20 survey questionnaires were issued and respondents
were asked to evaluate the layout, question design and content of
the questionnaire after completing the main questions. The eva-
luations revealed that majority of the questions were well un-
derstood, this conclusion was reached based on the comments
provided by the respondents. However, questions on the aware-
ness and implementation of the adaptation measures to properties
were found to be confusing. Following the completion of pilot
study, these questions were modiﬁed based on the feedback
received.
The main survey questionnaire was issued to the 15 full study
sites on the same date. Three weeks later a reminder postcard was
sent to those who had not responded. The decision to issue a
postcard instead of issuing another set of questionnaires was
hinged on reducing possible upset for respondents and contact
details were provided in case another questionnaire was required.
Among the non responders, two respondents provided a reason of
not being the occupant of the property at the time of the ﬂood
event. Further, a phone call was received by a lady on behalf of her
mother-in-law that she was too old to complete the questionnaire.
In total, 2309 questionnaires were distributed with 280 responses,
representing a response rate of 12.1%, which is considered a rea-
sonable return for an unsolicited postal survey.
The survey questionnaire was designed to gather information
in two key areas including socio-economic demographics. Data
analysis was carried out in SPSS based on variables from the sur-
vey and with reference to the ﬂood stages in the form of de-
scriptive statistics and correlation analysis. The exploratory ana-
lysis was carried out across several of the psycho-social impact
categories and led to the selection of a binary logistic regression
model based on self reported mental health deterioration de-
scribed in Section 3.6.Fig. 4. Distribution of reported psycho-social symptoms six years after a ﬂood
among English households ﬂooded in 2007.3. Research results
Three phases of analysis are provided below: ﬁrst descriptive
statistics are presented to show the prevalence and distribution of
psychological symptoms and reported mental health issues by
respondents on behalf of their households. This is followed by a
cross-correlation analysis of factors seen to inﬂuence mental
health in the past. These factors are related to pre-existing factors
such as household composition, event factors such as ﬂood depth
and post event factors such as displacement from home. Finally a
binary logistic regression model is presented that explores the
most signiﬁcant correlations between long term mental health
deterioration, social factors, event factors and post event coping
and stressors.
3.1. Prevalence of reported mental health deterioration in
households
Two thirds of the respondents reported no or marginal impact
on household mental health (see Fig 2). The rest are about evenly
divided between moderate, high and extreme impact of ﬂooding
on the deterioration of mental health.
A similar pattern is reported on the frequency of depression
(Fig. 3) with two thirds reporting never or rarely suffering de-
pression. However the numbers reporting frequently being de-
pressed or always suffering depression are fairly low at 9.5% and
7.4% respectively.Figs. 2 and 3 exhibit the expected trauma patterns that longer
term psychiatric disorders are experienced by a minority of ﬂood
affected households. However as shown below other symptoms
and anxieties are more regularly reported.
3.2. Distribution of reported symptoms of psychological impacts of
ﬂooding
The questionnaire explored many different symptoms that are
seen to be indicative factors for psychological distress, ranging
from social behaviours, feelings and symptoms and self reported
disorders. Fig 4 demonstrates the percentage of households ex-
periencing different symptoms.
Over 60% of respondents reported always or very often ex-
periencing anxiety when it rains even though the ﬂood was a long
time ago. Less than 5% of respondents reported never experiencing
anxiety. This is a legacy that demonstrates how universal human
responses are to the ongoing threat of ﬂooding and that risk of
ﬂooding is associated with rainfall in the minds of ﬂooded
households. The high levels of anxiety translate into increased
stress for fewer households; under 40% reported always or very
J.E. Lamond et al. / Environmental Research 140 (2015) 325–334330often experiencing increased stress level. However, only 10% re-
ported never experiencing increased stress levels. This suggests
that the majority of previously ﬂooded households still feel
somewhat vulnerable and experience low level symptoms even
5 years after a ﬂood event. Frequent ﬂashbacks were experienced
by fewer households (23% always or very often) however almost
two thirds reported experiencing them if only rarely. Nightmares
were less common with 60% reporting never suffering from them
and less than 10% always or very often having nightmares.
Sleeplessness and depression exhibited similar reporting patterns,
with 18% experiencing them always or very often. The knock on
effect of the anxiety and stress levels in terms of always or very
often experiencing anger, relationship tension, loss of concentra-
tion or needing to visit the doctor or use alcohol was restricted to
less than 40% for each symptom. These are still quite high levels,
suggesting that the memory of ﬂooding, within a signiﬁcant
number of ﬂood affected households, endures and impacts on
their wellbeing.
3.3. Co-morbidity of symptoms
The co-morbidity of psychological symptoms is represented by
the cross-correlation of symptoms. Analysis shows that symptoms
are all signiﬁcantly correlated (at the 1% level of conﬁdence) with
one another implying that households experiencing one symptom
frequently are more likely to experience other and multiple psy-
chological impacts on a regular basis. Typically individuals with
the most extreme symptoms will exhibit many of the other ones
with high levels of frequency. The high levels of co-morbidity
imply that selection of a single outcome variable for regression
modelling is a practical proposition as it is likely that similar fac-
tors will affect all the outcomes and also the co-linearity will be
reduced. Severity of mental deterioration is selected as the out-
come variable for further modelling.
A particular high correlation is exhibited (above 0.6) between:
anxiety and stress; sleeplessness and depression; stress and de-
pression; nightmares and sleeplessness; anger and increased
tension in relationship; difﬁculty in concentration with anger and
tension in relationship. Some of these may be expected in clinical
terms, such as the association of depression with sleeplessness,
others are socially linked such as higher expression of anger
causing tension between household members and vice versa.
3.4. Factors affecting reported mental health deterioration
Table 3 shows that reported mental health deterioration is
negatively correlated to household income. This implies that those
with lower income levels are more likely to experience severe
mental health deterioration after a ﬂood. There are higher levels ofTable 3
Correlation of severity of deterioration of mental health with pre-event population fact
Severity of deterioration
of mental health
Respondent
age
Severity of deterioration of
mental health
1.00
Respondent age  .05 1.00
Household income level  .17nn  .36nn
Occupation of the main income
earner
.08 .65nn
Number of people living in the
household
.10  .24nn
n Signiﬁcant at 5%.
nn Signiﬁcant at 1%.correlation between the household characteristic variables: occu-
pation and age are related with older households having lower
income, occupation and income are quite closely related. Older
households tend to be smaller and larger households have slightly
higher average income levels. This suggests that the measured
impact of income on mental health deterioration may in some
sense proxy for other socio-demographic factors.
Severity of mental health deterioration is also expected to be
related to characteristics of the ﬂood event including the direct
damage caused. The data reveals that for this sample (see Table 4),
ﬂood depth is positively correlated with deterioration of mental
health, and actions taken before the ﬂood to decrease damage is
negatively correlated with deterioration of mental health. This
suggests the expected relationship of ﬂood severity with mental
health and also some indication that a feeling of control over da-
mage or actual limitation of damage could boost mental resilience.
However, reinstatement costs are not correlated with mental
health impact. One explanation for this could be that, for this
sample, reinstatement costs are more related to property factors,
such as the size of the property or value of the contents, rather
than depth. Although correlation between depth and reinstate-
ment cost is highly signiﬁcant in statistical terms it is of a low
order and reinforces the idea that ﬂood severity is not the largest
determinant of the cost of reinstatement among this sample. Re-
ceiving a ﬂood warning was highly correlated to taking pre-
ventative action, however taking action was unrelated to re-
instatement costs suggesting those actions were not instrumental
in preventing economic damage to buildings. This could result in a
lack of trust in mitigation measures that would lead to greater
anxiety among previously ﬂooded households.
Finally, Table 5 demonstrates that post ﬂood stressors and
coping actions are somewhat correlated with mental health de-
terioration. The need to relocate is most strongly correlated with
mental health issues. The post-ﬂood implementation of various
resilience and resistance measures is also positively correlated
with mental health issues. This could be driven by experiential
learning in more severely affected households (both physically and
mentally) to undertake measures in order to prevent recurrence of
the damage and distress. Clearly there are some interactions be-
tween independent variables that would lead to a desire to build a
holistic model to explain mental health deterioration in relation to
a number of factors at once.
The correlations between installations of different protection
measures demonstrate some tendency to install a suite of mea-
sures designed to keep water out rather than a single measure.
This is reassuring because it is usually necessary to install more
than one measure to achieve ﬂood resistant protection. However,
there are many examples of properties that appear to have im-
plemented a partial solution.ors.
Household
income level
Occupation of the
main income earner
Number of people living
in the household
1.00
 .62nn 1.00
.22nn  .16n 1.00
Table 4
Correlation of severity of severe mental health deterioration with ﬂood event characteristics.
Severity of deterioration
of mental health
Did you receive
ﬂood warning
Did you do any-
thing to prevent
damage?
Actual reinstatement
costs
Flood depth in
each property
Duration of
ﬂooding (hrs)
Severity of deterioration of mental
health
1.00
Did you receive ﬂood warning  .07 1.00
Did you do anything as a result of
the warning to prevent damage?
 .14n .45nn 1.00
Actual reinstatement costs .12 -.03 .00 1.00
Flood depth in each property .15n .01 .05 .21nn 1.00
Duration of ﬂooding .01  .09  .04 .13 .34nn 1.00
n Signiﬁcant at 5%.
nn Signiﬁcant at 1%.
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impacts
The prevalence of reported symptoms of anxiety and stress
being experienced by households is much higher than the re-
ported incidence of depression and mental health deterioration
(see Fig. 4). Factors affecting the prevalence of these common
symptoms are expected to be similar to those affecting rarer
conditions.
Testing the same variables as for reported health deterioration
it is apparent that once again household income is the most
strongly correlated factor with reported anxiety and increased
stress. ﬂood event characteristics show no signiﬁcant correlations
with anxiety or increased stress. relocation time, a post ﬂood
factor, is correlated with stress but not with reported anxiety.
The strongest correlation for other reported symptoms such as
sleeplessness, ﬂashbacks and increased anger are all with
relocation.
3.6. Main factors associated with longer term mental health
deterioration
There is strong co-morbidity between reported mental health
symptoms therefore the restriction of the dependant (outcome)
variable to a single symptom will produce the most stable model,
albeit with some loss of information about the differences be-
tween symptoms. Deterioration in mental health was therefore
chosen as the dependant variable and it was represented as a
binary variable. The binary variable was derived from the ﬁve
point Likert scale severe (high and extreme deterioration) as
against low (moderate, marginal and no impact) based on the
pragmatic consideration of improving statistical power in the light
of the sample size and number of candidate variables and the
assumption that moderate, marginal and no impact are words
associated with tolerable effects as opposed to high and extreme.
In this model the aim is therefore to ﬁnd the factors most in-
dicative of households that reported high to severe mental health
deterioration as a result of ﬂooding. The model used candidate
variables that were found to be correlated to mental health dete-
rioration in the analysis above. An iterative backwards selection
method was employed to select the variables ﬁnally included in
the regression model. The resulting model correctly categorises
80% of the households with a Nagelkerke R2 or 0.45, implying that
45% of the variation in the data is explained by the model. The
model is shown in Table 6.
The ﬁrst aspect to note is that all the independent variables
exhibit the expected direction of inﬂuence on mental health out-
comes. This is in contrast to the bivariate correlation analysis that
showed mitigation actions as positively correlated with mentalhealth deterioration. A possible explanation of this is that, having
accounted for severity (using depth and relocation) the positive
aspect of taking mitigation action is revealed by the holistic model.
The model elasticities suggest that those on very low incomes
are eight times more likely to report severe mental health dete-
rioration than those on the highest incomes. Those that are re-
located for over 6 months are almost 6 times more likely to report
mental health deterioration than those not relocated at all. Im-
plementing mitigation measures (other things being equal) re-
duces the incidence of severe mental health deterioration by four
ﬁfths and those ﬂooded at less than 1 m depth are one third as
likely to experience severe mental health deterioration as those
with deeper than 1 m ﬂoods.
This indicates that, as previously highlighted, multiple char-
acteristics are needed to predict mental health deterioration. In-
come and relocation are the most strongly predictive factors. Al-
most all households with severe mental health deterioration were
relocated and all households in the lowest income bracket re-
ported severe mental health deterioration. There are variables
included in the model from each of the three ﬂood stage categories
and this supports the conceptual framework chosen for the ana-
lysis as it has assisted in selecting appropriate factors to include
within the binary logistic regression model. These factors can then
be considered as important when attempting to support house-
holds in the aftermath of a ﬂood.4. Discussion
In comparing the results of this study with previous studies,
and particularly those based on UK populations, differences must
be borne in mind such as the study being carried out more than
5 years after a ﬂood and relying on self reporting of symptoms at a
household level. This could lead to inaccuracies from lack of recall
due to time elapsed; lack of understanding of the symptoms and
responses of other household members; and the impact of inter-
vening events (ﬂood related or not). Mason et al. (2010) also
highlight the tendency for self reporting of mental health disorder
to give higher prevalence than use of clinical diagnostic tests.
The survey delivery was a postal questionnaire and this may
lead to self selection bias with the most affected individuals taking
the time to reply. While it is never possible to determine whether
there is some bias and levels of symptoms reported as higher than
the real situation. In this instance the tendency for only those af-
fected with psycho-social symptoms to reply was minimised be-
cause mental health issues were not the only focus of the ques-
tionnaire. The evidence from Mason et al. (2010) and Paranjothy
et al. (2011) also suggests that potential participation biases do not
appear to inﬂuence prevalence estimates of mental health
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Table 6
Results of binary logistic regression model of severe mental health deterioration
against population, event and post event factors.
B Odds ratio
exp (b)
Conﬁdence Interval
Lower Upper
Household income level
Ref. above d55,000
Less than d5000 2.09 8.06 1.4 47.0
d5000–d14,999 1.14 3.13 0.9 11.4
d15,000–d24,999 0.77 2.17 0.7 7.1
d25,000–d34,999 0.06 0.95 0.3 3.3
d35,000–d44,999 0.32 1.37 0.3 5.6
d45,000–d54,999 0.52 0.60 0.1 3.1
Took damage prevention dur-
ing ﬂood
0.12 0.89 0.3 2.7
Depth less than 1 m 1.1 0.34 0.1 0.8
Relocation duration
Ref. no relocation
Less than 3 months 0.23 1.26 0.1 16.6
3–6 months 0.72 2.06 0.7 6.4
Longer than 6 months 1.76 5.80 2.2 15.1
Moved high value items 1.54 0.21 0.1 0.5
Implemented door and win-
dow guards
1.27 0.28 0.1 0.8
J.E. Lamond et al. / Environmental Research 140 (2015) 325–334332deterioration. This is backed up by results from Alderman et al.
(2013) where no over representation of directly impacted house-
holds was observed in their survey of ﬂooded households in
Brisbane. Furthermore there were no discernible patterns in re-
sponse rate or responses that would indicate that only severely
ﬂooded or traumatised households replied. Finally, given that re-
sponses covered the entire gamut from no impact to extreme
impact, the correlation analysis and regression results are robust
to potential sample selection bias.
Levels of severe mental health deterioration and depression are
much lower than the levels reported by Mason et al. (2010) and
somewhat lower than Paranjothy et al. (2011) but this is to be
expected given the greater time elapsed from the ﬂood event.
Paranjothy et al. (2011) and Mason et al. (2010) have both
measured impacts in England and have looked at more than one
measured impact. They observed vastly different rates of symp-
toms such as 8% depression measured in Paranjothy et al. (2011) as
opposed to 35% in Mason et al. (2010) (Table 1). It is apparent that,
despite both studies measuring psychological effects at around the
same time-lag (3–6 months after the ﬂood), the population sam-
pled contained very different proportions of households that ex-
perienced ﬂooding of their homes and those that did not. Since
ﬂoodwater in the home was seen by Mason et al. (2010) to be the
biggest determinant of differential mental health outcomes, it is
clear that focusing on ﬂooded households will tend to yield higher
levels of psychological impact than studies of the population in
general. The levels of symptoms found in this study are more si-
milar to levels reported by Liu et al. (2006) 2.5 years after a ﬂood
in China. However at this distance from a ﬂood event, the results
tend to support Briere and Elliot's (2000) ﬁnding that trauma in-
dicators can be seen in populations decades after experiencing
traumatic events.
The ﬁnding that, out of several pre-existing socio-economic
variables, mental health deterioration is most correlated with in-
come conﬁrms results, noted in Section 2, from previous studies.
Research consistently ﬁnds socio-economic status to have an in-
ﬂuence on health outcomes in the aftermath of ﬂooding whereas
other variables are less consistently found to be related to
symptoms.
The need to relocate was most strongly correlated with mental
health issues. This is an expected result as displacement from
J.E. Lamond et al. / Environmental Research 140 (2015) 325–334 333home is one of the most stressful factors cited by ﬂood affected
households in literature (Association of British Insurers, 2010;
Environment Agency/Department of the Environment Food and
Rural Affairs, 2005) and also because the likelihood of relocation is
related to severity of ﬂooding. Therefore the broad ﬁndings from
this study concur both with previous empirical studies and with
expectation derived from analysis of those studies, and are cred-
ible in that respect.
Where this study differs from previous research is in measuring
the impact of active coping strategies such as taking adaptive steps
after ﬂooding. Contrary to expectation these are positively corre-
lated with negative mental health outcomes this has been inter-
preted as a cross-correlation effect of ﬂood severity. However in
the multi-dimensional regression model some mitigation activities
were found to be associated with reduced mental health dete-
rioration and in that respect the ﬁndings are novel and indicate
the possibility that actions taken to encourage active coping
strategies may assist in the long term mental health of ﬂooded
communities.
This study is limited in that it is focussed on one ﬂood event in
England and on households that experienced direct ﬂood damage.
Therefore if these results were used to estimate psycho-social
impacts from ﬂooding in the wider ﬂoodplain community (directly
and indirectly affected) it would probably lead to over-estimation
of distress. It is also a cross sectional study and cannot be com-
pared directly to measurement of short term impacts for the same
population.
While it is possible that the measure of relocation is in some
way proxying for other measures of damage and disruption fol-
lowing ﬂooding; it is clear that the impact of such disruption is
long lasting and can contribute to mental health deterioration in
households. Appropriate consideration could therefore be given to
the mental health aspects of households while discussing the
appropriate reinstatement processes. Due thought to the desir-
ability of keeping vulnerable households in their home or nearby
could reduce the levels of stress and anxiety experienced by
household members.5. Conclusions
In the households surveyed for this study several years after
ﬂooding large numbers reported moderate symptoms and smaller
numbers reporting more extreme symptoms of mental health
disturbance. Most households still experienced some anxiety and a
minority experienced extreme symptoms of anxiety leading to the
conclusion that ﬂood events represent a long term threat to
mental health that warrants some attention and potentially
intervention.
Factors implicated in the severity of symptoms for the house-
holds in this study are household income, severity of the ﬂood
event and need to relocate afterwards. Other pre-existing house-
hold characteristics were found to have weaker effects. Coping
strategies such as implementation of ﬂood protection were asso-
ciated with reduced mental health symptoms once other factors
had been accounted for.
The association of income levels with reported mental health
deterioration requires more investigation. It is not clear whether
the association is due to resource constraints, (that could be re-
moved in the aftermath of a ﬂood to help low income households)
or whether a more general lack of resilience, related to low in-
come, is the underlying issue.
Furthermore the observed effect of post ﬂood mitigation on
mental health is strongly suggestive of experiential learning by
ﬂooded households being enhanced through the motivation to
avoid future stress and anxiety. It would be valuable to explore thisin more detail particularly for those households that may be
ﬂooded again in the future.
Finally, although the alleviation of the mental health implica-
tions of ﬂooding through clinical and support counselling services
has been largely outside the scope of the paper, the ﬁndings imply
that this is an area worthy of further investigation and guidance in
order to reduce the long term mental health impacts in ﬂooded
communities.Acknowledgement
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